
816 TIM'S FRIENDS

KEEP BRAVE FRONT

In Spite of Their Professed Op-

timism, HoweTer, They Are

Plainly Worried.

GONE ELEVEN DAYS NOW

Confidence Bipressed That the
Congressman Can Take

Care of Himself.

The whereabouts of Conaressma n Tim-

othy D. Sullivan was to all appearance
an treat a myatery to hla relatives and
friends yesterday aa at any time In the
eleven ilaya alnre he eluded hla nuraea
and dlaappearod at nlaht from DM West-rheat-

horn of hia brother, Patrick H.

Bulllvan.
Teara of nssot'latlnn with the bin man

who once ruled the Tammany politics '
Manhattan bslOW Fourteenth atreet rave
hi cloaa frlenda euch confidence In hla
ability to look out for hlmaelf in any
place and In any aort of altuatlon that
even In theae days, when Bl Tim la not
the man Sn body and mind thut he uaad
to be. they Inalat that -- he must be all
rlrht." Kolex, for example,
eta a little KrurT when anybody augment

that harm may have coinu to hla old
friend Sullivan.

"Korart that notion right away, aon,"
aaM Big Tom. "Anybody who trira to
rooshhouac Tim hal lietter have a Ufa
Insurance policy (or hia family's aake.
lie may be aick. but he can handle at
leaat two men right now. He doesn't
drink a drop. Nolxxly could dope him.
Ho knowa the town aa well aa any man
In It. On the level. I can t figure out that
anything bad haa happened To him at all.

Malclde Idea .vcuated.
Suicide? That's foolish. Tim's a good

churchman. Heaidea, be Knowa that he
haa been gutting better, putting on flesh
and looking at life more cheerfully. Take
It from me, the big fellow got tired of
having a lot of nuraaa ami guarda around
him night and day. Hp didn't want to
make a fuse omt going, ao he skipped
when they weren't looking."

William B. Ellison, tin- - attorney wha
handles the Congreaanian'a property and
countersigns all of hia checks, waa ap-
parently as optimistic yesterday aa he
waa on the day before, Mr. Ellison said
that he had Iwen in communication with
Patrick H. Sullivan. Big Tim's brother:
Latwrence .Mulligan. a half-broth- .

Frank J. Farrell and Emanuel Blum-enatei-

members of the committee of
the person that the court named to
aafeguard the t'oiiKresaman'a property,
and with othera. and that there wasn't
a acrap of news Indicating where Sul-
livan had gone.

"The only news at all.'' said Mr. Ellison,
"la that William Galloway, an old night
watchman for the ftrni of Frank Bros,
at 224 Fifth avenue, who live at 35 g
Grienwlch avenue, came to my office this
morning bringing word that he had aeen
Tim, in Fifth avenue on the afternoon of
the day he disappeared. Galloway haa
known the tingrssman for many years.
A week ago last Sunday night, iiesays,
lie saw Tim strolling along the avenue.
He spoke him. received a friendly
greeting and then talked With Tim for
some time.

Asked Hi) to Hotel.
"Presently Tim asked the way to the

Hotel St. QaoftfO. Galloway guessed that
he meant the I'tince George in Twenty-eight- h

street Just weat of the avenue and
he directed Tim how to reach the hotel,
which was only a few blocks away. Tim,
ha aays. started at once diagonally across
the avenue in the general direction of the
Prince George Hotel. However, nobody
at the hotel aeems to have seen him and
he didn't register there. If he went there
at all he dropped In for a few minutes,
likely thinking he might run across an old
friend.

"Honestly, I don't think it Is time to
get worried about the Congressman. I
say that lecaus I know he Is ao much
improved physically and mentally that he
can take care of himself. His mind la as
clear as a bell. He still suffers from
melancholy spells, but Hig Tim is far
from being nou compoa mentia, let me
tell you.

"So far as we know, he hag only a
dollar or so in his pooketl when he left
the house up in East Chester road, hut
lie may have had more. It was no trouble
for Tim to get money and he may have
received a check from some debtor. He
haa been getting such checks and turning
ihem over to me regularly. But If he
took a sudden notion to alip away he
trdght have kept one to cash at his
leisure. He could get credit anywhere, I
suppose.

Elltsea Xot Worrying;.
"No, I am not worrying and we have

Rot sent out a general alarm, hired pri-
vate detectives or done anything of that
aort. We, have merely aaked everybody
who know Tim to look out for him and
report to us."

There waa no dl.sgulalng tha fact,
that another day without news

made the absence of the Congresaman
appear more serious to his friends. When
he slipped away previously for a lark of
hla own he alwaya called Earry Mulligan
on the phone within thlrty-sl- x hours.
Why he has let eleven days paas without
a word to reassure hN friends is puilling.
Moreover It la difficult for them to under-
stand how a man ao well known to the
whole city and from hla pictures ao
familiar to the country could conceal
hlmaelf for upward of a fortnight and
riot leave a trace of his movements.

"you would have thought," aald Larry
Mulltgan yeaterday, "that somebody
would have seen the Congresaman when
be waa eating or travelling about or get-
ting money. We simply can't understand
It. but not one of ua Dellevea that he baa
made away with himself or thut he has
been Injured or killed. Two to on he la
sitting in aome quiet place now chuckling
over the newspaper stories about him and
fixing up to Josh us good whtn he comes
back."

I nfoandrd Haaaor I Irralated.
There was a story in circulation early

jeaterduy that Big Tim had been located
atthe Riverside Inn at Smlthtown, Long
Island. The rumor waa that he waa with
'o. Mike I'adden, an old friend and

political lieutenant, and with
Commissioner John H. O'Brien. Manager
Italian) of the hotel denied positively
that liii. Tim had been at his place.

"Mr. I'adden waa down here a few
days with young Joseph Sullivan, the
thlrteen- - ear-ol- d son of the lata Ttmothv
H. Sullivan Little Tim)." said Mr. Bal-
lard. "When people heard that therewas a Sullivan here they Jumped at the
conclusion that It waa lllg Tim .himself.
I'adden returned to the city Mr.
O Brian hasn't been here at all."

Col. Mike Padden, who hasn't been
much In the public eye alnre he dem-
onstrated how much fun could be had inrunning the Water Registers bureauaid h hadn't seen Big Tim.

Taking Vaeatlea, Mars I'aaaea.
, "Tha last thing he would do Is to humninto any of his cronies." said Col. Mike."Hoa after a vacation from nurses anddoctor. Tim knowa a lot of people up InSt. Lawrence county. It wouldn't sur-pri- a

ma If he waa up near the bordersomow her having a good time. N0 Idealt think he haa com to any harm"A searoh of the woods for miles around
E?' road amounted

J nothing. Th. guards who letB got away or in aaaer of tooSnJ

their Job. They turned out and oombod
th countryside without finding so much
aa shoestring.

The now of yoytorday, or sack of fjawt
rather, cam down to thtoi that lb
friends of Big Tim, having no Information
of any sort, ar hoping that the Con-
gressman will return unharmed, although
there war various stories that noma of
hla friends know perfectly well where ha
Is and have been keeping silent for rea-
sons of their own Mr. Ellison and other
aald with apparent frankness that no-
body known loaa about Big Tim's where-
abouts than tho people who know him

L. A. THOMPBOH HAS HO WIDOW.

eenle Bong Bnllder la Alive i Ante
Vlotlg Mot Mia Wife.

Tub Stm unfortunately stated yester-
day In th aooount of tho accident which
caused the death of Mrs. L. A. Thompson
of Caldwell that Mr. Thompoon waa the
widow of L. A. Thompson, tha builder of
scenic railways.

This waa an error. Mr. Thompoon la
still alive, aa la hla wife, and they are
now in Europe. Th Mrs. Thompson who
was killed In the automobile accident Is
not related to them at all.

The Identity of Mrs. Thompson la a
mystery In Caldwell. She waa young and
beautiful, and har sister, Mrs. E. Doyle,
with whom she lived, aald she waa di-

vorced, but wouldn't aay further. Mra.
Thompson formerly ltvad at II East
Tenth street. Manhattan. She took a Arte
house In Caldwell In April under an
agreement to purchase It on October 1.
The Caldwell credit agenoy who looked
her up reported to the merchants that ah
went Into bankruptcy on January 29, but
her bills in Caldwell were alwaya paid
promptly. She la aald to have lived at
the rate of 11.000 a month, and there was
local speculation that Mils was the amount
of her alimony.

Frank Ixiyle. Mrs. T)oyle's husband,
lived with them. Another sister lived In
Orange. The funeral will be on Friday

DECREE FOE MIS. BROKAW.

Jostle Kelly Approves Referee'
Report am Allsaaay Ceattaaes.
Supreme Court Justice Kelly In Brook-

lyn yesterday approved the report of
William H. Wad hams, th referee

in the marital trouble between William
Gould Broltaw and Mrs. Mary Blair Bro-ka-

recommending the granting of an In-
terlocutory divorce In favor of tha wife
and tlS.000 a year alimony.

Counsel for Mr. Brokaw mad a mo-
tion before Justice Kelly on Tuesday to
have the report sent back to the referee
so that the alimony award should be re-
considered In view, as he claimed, of the
shrinkage of Mr. Brokaw's fortune.

The court aaked both sides to submit
briefs and Its approv.il yesterday of the
report of the referee as a whole, without
any accompanying memorandum, shows
that Mra. Brokaw will continue to draw
the 115.000 alimony ahe haa been receiv-
ing during the two years of separation
as well aa getting her decree of divorce.

DE. PHILLIPS FIGHTS DISMISSAL

Members of State Woman! School
Alnaaal to Help) Him.

Philadelphia. Sept. 10 An Injunction
restraining the trustees of the West Ches-
ter State Normal School from appointing
a new principal will be applied for to
morrow by Dr. George M. Phillips, who
waa asaeu yesteruay to resign aa head
the Institution.

Frlenda of Dr. Phillips declare that the
demand for his resignation was prompted
by a aptrlt of revenge, although oatenslbly
based on the report of an Investigation
committee which found that Dr. Phillips
had knowledge of the alleged relations
between Hairy I. Johnson, the mlsalng
steward of the school, and Ruth A. Wolfe,
a nineteen-year-ol- d graduate, of Beaver
Brook, Pa.

The school alumni, members of which
are scattered all over the United States.
are backing Dr. Phillips against the trus-
tees who voted to oust him and will hold
a meeting In the chapel night
to protest against the action of the board.

ASSISTANT FOE HI. HILLIS.

Th Rot. Or. Tenner Join Plysaoath
4 hereto Slew.

The Rev. Dr. William Wallace Tenney
has accepted the appointment of assistant
to the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght Hillla,
pastor of Plymouth Church in Brooklyn.
He will preach his first sermon on Sun-
day next, when the church will be re-
opened after extensive repair.

Dr. Tenney waa educated at Oberltn
College and Harvard I'nlvrrslty and waa
a pastor for eight years In North Ad.ims,
Mass. He served as secretary of the
American Missionary Association In Chi
cago and later became pastor of the
Lowry Hill Congregational qhurdt In
Minneapolis.

Cardinal Farley at Monat Classens.
Mot-N- Clbubns. Mich., Sept. 10.

cardinal Farley of New York arrived hare
y for a rest. A reception waa given

for him by the parishioners of St. Peter's
Church. The (SO children of St Mary's
ncnooi received nts benediction.

When you come to the
point

Now'a the time to buy your
Fall suit.

Everything absolutely new
you'll be at the head of the

procession.
New models for Fall; new

fabrics; both imported and
domestic.

Ready now!

Time for Stetson soft hats.
Smart styles in the newest

Fall colors; more conserva-
tive styles too.

The "RoPeCo" our own
idea for young men, in
bronze, olive green, ivy green
and gray $4.

Other Stetson soft hats
from $3.50 to $12.

Roobks Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

m
THE SUN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 ," 1018.

H H, Many ft Co.'s

HeraM Square

Attractions Are

THE STORE IS BRIGHT with the newest fashions
and fabrics, reflecting the final word of Paris and the
European Fashion centres as well as the cleverest of
American creations and adaptations. Fashions on the
Third Floor. Millinery and Fabrics on the Second Floor.
Take the Escalators (moving stairways) at about the
centre of the Broadway front. Main Floor.

every

Merchandise Advertised Here On Sale Thursday

One-thir- d REDUCTIONS
RICH Oriental RUGS

Vote that the reduction are one-thir- d below Macv's
marked prices, which were already "Lowest-in-the-Cit- by
one-four-th to one-thir- d.

This brings th prices gf those Rap below
the landed cast to the avanga jhIii

Superb ISPAHAN MESHED Carpet- s-,
Sint. Now. Ms. Were. New

10ft.6injf8ft.Sin. $278 $186 12ft.10ln.xl0ft.0in. $196 $24
llft.2in.xSft.10 in. $124 $216 Uft.3in.x ft. 10 in. $446 $298
Uft.3inji8ft.4in. $298 $199 I3ft6in.xl0ft,8 In. $498 $332
Hft.4inJt8ft.8!n. $J24 14ft.2 in.xlOft.S in. $484 $323
Hft.6in.x7ft.4in. $278 $186 l7ft.xUft.l in. V24 $483
12ft.7in.x9ft.4ln. $M $264 19ft8in.xl3ft.6in. JM6 $592

t

T
HESE are
of them. They are individual, too.
Every one is a work of art in itself,
and many are actual rarities. Scarce-

ly a Rug in this remarkable collec-

tion is less than SO vears old, and

t many are much older. Yet every
Rug is perfect and in good condition, because our
resident in Constantinople take the
pick of the market only, and reject even,' Rug that
is not a genuine and worthy product of the
hand-loo-

This is a very and rare opportunity
to secure a of property that is not only in itself
useful and beautiful, but will, like a good diamond,

appreciate in value by the lapse of years. These
exquisite Rugs will be admired and treasured b

our children's children.
--Kraanshih Crpett

From a 12 ft. 10 in. x 9 ft. 2 in.

Carprt at $198.00 (was S296.00)
up to an 18 ft. 7 in. x 12 ft. 10 in.
Carpet at $619.00 (was J928.001.

Mahal
From a 12 ft. 2 in. x 9 tt. Carpel at $94.50 (was $141. 00) up to a

IS ft. S in. x 10 ft. 11 in. Carpet at $158.00 (was 9236.00).

Fourth Fleer. Centre..

cAnd HERE
LINENS for

Among the things every housekeeper these days is liable
inspection ot ner Linen cioset xo
are Sheets. Pillow Cases and Bed
suggestions selected from a very
viding a typical Macy saving

Irish Hand-Embroider- ed

Limn Pillow Cases,
Hemstitched, ' K

Five very neat floral and wTeath

designs to enclose monogram. Size

22x36 inches. Same in sizes 24 ! ; by

36 inches, Me. Sizes 26W36 inches,

fM.

Hand Embroidered
Linen Pillow Cases,
Hemstitched, 83c

Made of a sturdy quality of round
threat! linen in four elaborate de-

signs, size 22x36 inches. In size 24' j.x

36 inches, 99c. and 26Kx36 inches,
$1.19.

Hand-Embroider-
ed

Irish Linen
Pillow Cases, $1.17

An extra fine quality and embroid-
ered in exclusive designs, size 22x36
inches. In size 24)4x36 inches, $1 .39,

and 26;-;x3- inches, 47.0.

Hand-Embroider- ed Hem-
stitched and Scalloped
Pillow Cases, 1.79

These are of superior quality pure
linen exquisitely embroidered In a
dozen new designs, size 22x36 Inches.
In size 24'ix36 inches. 47.97, and
size 26x36 inches, $219.

Their Law Prices.

Ot

B'way,34thto3SthSt.

authentic Rugs one

Were.

$211

representatives

Eastern

unusual
piece

upon

r, Turkish Carpets ,

From a 12 ft. x 10 ft. o in.
Carpet at $131.00 was sfw.oo), j

up to .i is ft ii in, x li ft. 2 in.
C.irpet at $171.00 (was $256.00).

Carpets

are TIMELY
the Bedroom
piace upon ner nsi ot wants
Spreads. Here are some timelv
comprehensive stock, each pro- -

Hand-Embroider-
ed All- -

i : u ii imen ncmiiiKncg
Sheets, $5.59

Ihese are imported direct from
Belfast and are 72 by 96 inches.
Larger sizes in proportionate prices
up to S7.60 for sheets 90 by 96 inches.

PILLOW C'ASES to match at $1.27
to ..
Hemstitched
Linen Sheets
From Germany, $le94

All pure linen of a tine clo weave
and of a grade noted for its excellent
wearing qualities. Sie 72x96 inches.
In size 90x96 inches, S2.S9.

PILLOW CASES to match. 45x36
inches, at 49t each.

Fine Linen Sheets
From Belgium, $!o"

All pure fine Flemish Linen, noted
for its extra finely woven thread, for
its softness of finish. Laundered
ready for use, size 72x96 inches.
Size 90x96 inche. $1.49. Size 72x108
inches, $3.09. Size 90x108 inches.
$i.94.

PILLOW CASES to match. 22x36
inches, 79c: size 25x36 inches, Sbc
and 27x36 inches, 9(.

Pure Linen Sheets
From Ireland, $Zefsf

Of these we carrv a verv larse as-

sortment. We import them direct
from Belfast. Size 72x96 inches. In
finer qualities, $i.49. $i.74 and $4.09.
In sizes 72x108 inches. 90x9b and
90x108 inches; in three different
qualities at proportionate prices.

PILLOW CASES to match each
Jrade each.

and in varying sizes, 84c to

LINEN Embroidered BED SPREADS
Direct IMPORTATION from Scotland

These are all pure linen, with hemstitched ends or with handsome scalloped
edges all around. They constitute a remarkably fine group of newest Fall
merchandise in which every housekeeper is bound to find interest.

BED SPREADS,
site 72x100 inches, at $7.19, $7.79, tt. 29 and $9.43
BED SPREADS
8lu 80x100 inckes'.M $7.79 and $10.69 each
BED SPREADS
siit90xl00 inches', o $8.21. $8.83. $10.19 and $10.79

A splendid assortment of finer grades of linen Bed Spreads up to $4689
for an extra line spread of beautiful French knot and open
work insertion. Bolster cover to match, $4.89. Base-e- at, Rear.asva 1

i

THE CUSTOM FUR SHOP
(Tenth floor, near Pur Storage Vaults)

t

INVITES ATTENTION TO

A Collection of Rare Skins
SILVER FOX
CHINCHILLA HUDSON

These and many other furs may be selected here from a wide variety of skins.
They will be skilfully matched in an all-dayli- showroom by expert furriers and
made-to-orde- r in our own workroom, in the style best adapted to the figure and special
requirements of the

The stock of furs is now at its best. An early visit will insure unusual choosing
impossible later. Tenth floor, New Building.

Take Ninth Street Elevators.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth Street

JDEVON
RROW

COLLAR
FOR 15 CENTS

CLUZTT MABOOr CQ TROTH.

MCMMKB BESOBTB.

BrettonWoods
Gorgeous Autumn Scenes.

The Great Delights of
Out-do- or life in the Mountains
during September and October.

GOLF TENNIS CLIMBS-SAD-DLE

HORSES.

Dancing in the big Ballrooms.
TIE MONT PltsMIT, tpn tutu Oct.

THE MMIT WttSHNTSa, apN satil Oct. 1

White Mountains, H . H.

NF.W VOBB.

filie.

BEFORE YOU RETURN TO THE CITY.
21 MINUTES FROM GRAND CENTRAL

r - A

HOTEL GRAMATAN
LAWBSNCE I'aRK, BHONXVIUJt, H. V.

The Uran.aun Ii the Ideal early Kali Hewn
for those desiring to be Dear .New ork. Many
taiulltea on their say from the seashore or
mountains enjoy a vlalt here for s month or
more before opening their homes.

Broad porrhen and terraoea In tha tree-to-

command every breeze, fine lielf, Teasla
and all outdoor sports.

Horn. (.RAMAIAV INC.. Preps.

nbw tmumt.

LAUREL IN THE PINES
LAKEWOOD, MEW JERSEY

Will Opart October lat, 1913
A dellchtful loos lluii for Vitumn Visitors.

Kipre train service ninety minutes to New
York, two huun, to I'hlladelphla
OLr. TKMMIH. ItMIIIM.Superior roads and fai llltlei fnr automobilewparties

Bepreeentatlvc nnw In atteudanee.
FRANK F. SHUTE. Manager.

FENNNYia. A.MA.

Delaware Water Oaa.

B UCKWOOD INN
I I ireprsof, MsaMneeia-OeUwar- l , nn.IBB: houri. from i. a w it u

mm, Hoiueof iheihanret ouniryciubm m ootr COURSE
II. M VMM;. Mar.

N V tllBre. 341 Slli Ay.
Tel Mad. fa, S3S0.

I "pen thrniifh Srpieirber the Ideal Uonth

DELAWARE WATER CAP. PA.

THE KITTATINNY
UsMr EaSraly Rot MRU at 9mm.

bprrlal Neptember ana (Irtobtir Hate.
Ptshtng. Rnailni (iolf. Tennis

chailes H. White. Owner and Prop.

THK MOI'MTAIN PARADtRR,

WATER,GAP BOUSE
Tha leading hotel 01 Delaware Water flap, Ps.
Open to Dee. Booklet. JOHN PUHDY COPK.

Muse mtr.

Delaware Water Gap
Two hours from New York.

See Sundays Issue.

Canadensis. Paeeaa Meaatalaa,
REW npkitk c 'A HI INN Rooms en

suite Willi bats. BoM llnir. Mloiher tntise-rneal-.arase, I.Uert. Saddle Horses, nius.Ilooklnt lecka. u it to Crrsro Nta. W. J A
U. ft PHK K. Canadensis la

Meaat Porono. Pa.""

Ml. PUasant HmssT Slf3JL.W. 8. H. S. LKECH. i's.

aALBB BY AUCTION.

BY' order ef Honrs Welers A fo. wat II Septlltli. 101.1 A. M at IS4 Mh a", Manhattanplana No. TISM: Coomba piano No.ptano No. 1W1. I. HEHNSTKIN, auctloneer.
MOK Kin. auriioiieer, sells Japanese

evenlnts. MM, litis. Uih and UUl BOxCrrv
t onry Island

LOST. IQt NO AND BEWABOB.

li i nana Dousa Num. uu v.nn ,.
men's Bank for Savin fa, u and 7' Wall st!. New

RUSSIAN SABLE
BAY SABLE

customer.

KW tOHItH I.KABIWO THUTHEB ANI HnrBWW.W &n-.,8-r ,,u i mt iMttriM tsw.
John Drew MUCN 400 christie MacooNALo

-
xnovr NOT",N,, " ttr,H.rt'' SWEETHEARTS

Hadaeswta. sat. 21.
"Complete Richard Carle LB!W"j Ev.jiv Mi w.l ft s.i
Succeaa" si N Hattle Williams POTASH A PERLM UTTER
In the ftceeea' But Maslcal ae r ;

THE DOLL GIRL ""Jft?"MVgw",
WBJWat' THE PIQMT "Sggpg

CRITERION Tar TO-IIR- & I BuSaS?
WM COLLIER OWaW 1

IIRCRTY M S' s; nr--n
.... . E w 0 Next Men. Smi To--

!S!Sfr rmJllHVL !5 BESSIElThe "ot""' Oprra and
ZVn FANNIE WARD - abott ROB ROY
tK 'mm 5 't'i Opera rt. Da Anfella
imy MADAM PRESIDENT iveeuii r of

SssiaBg Wf18re Ignorance Is Bliss

GAIETY
THEATRE'S

MOST
SENSATIONAL
HIT
YOU'LL LAUGH

FOR WEEKS
BVBa VATINKKS WED. SAT. 2:10

MTU, EAbT OP BROADWAY, WILLIAM
ftione JsIK Brvani Kvgs. I ao
statu Wed. and Sat . T M, PLAYHOUSE
The PLAYHOUSE jammed to its doors nightly with enthusiastic audience

to see tha NEW SEASON'S GREATFST PLAY.

THE FAMILY
CUPBOARD

BY OWEN DAVIS.

" It has a grip that is human, an appeal that is real." flurnt Mtmlh Veil
" It is a b't; play."- - -- Commercial.

SEATS UNTIL NEW YEAR'S-NO- W

HIDBmMClH
Sili . Ply. kits J Ursl seats II Hvs.S.

Ill Mtl SHtX Ml lilt. SUJI U Hll
turn people Carulval ol aparts, 3u Are engines-

A RR E R l--C A
:m Horses, so Indians. Plunilns Auio.

1 Irsi steamer throurh the rauama canalhtb..Matlnei s Tuesday, Ttniraday and Saturday.

Matinee i. nor. ia il Ml
Sunday Nlilit ooc-e- Best BUI In New York.

GAMNO B&rAS& SF5
DE WOLF NOPPEI il UESEUdGUSTIN
with tieo. klacKailanr and Hupsrlailvs Cast.

MI Kv, 140 kjais. Tite. sat.; :m.

HER OWN MONEY stark
By

K.
KVRHY HA sum I. Ii SKI: IT Swan

.TTH BT. 1 HLA. Kvs 11:311 Mats Wed. A Sat
BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE

wiiii Joba Uimsigtr and Man loans.
4BTM IT. THK A. .lust E. of rVwsy.l-:Tt- 1:14.

si sn m,i,. t,,
Th"- - KI88 ME QUICK
wnn neien roweii anil AiUiur Ay.sworth.

tYnic nrIBirau lUTiru, ,:,l1juocrn Ban i lci in

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
wnn MS t XtlsKS '

And. (irrnl Smtl, It's t lean'
MANHA1 I A N On. H. A I m Hi i J.V-l- tIK THE OLD HOMtSTEAD

CENTURY Xo. I ll II. ll.rL 11'

ai: nhnn. ..i s...
UnAID OrtnA IRABU

OPKNB, , KIT HOI.
KnHri- AlnAM MKATR ON SALE FORat week a.lT riRAT Kit. HI ' WEKiUsss usnca eaea is. at. to a p. M

DAI Afr ?' nd 47th at

WHTSlSgPtrf Joe Jackson. I oraj A ToolsVIITOB MOOBI. INiiHids. Bowers Walters A
A Kami

,
little- - rrooker.i'atneroBAD'Coii -

nr I m nmosni nc n im.rt,,. t -- n
Harare I.UI DIN. Kolinctn Bros and others!

B'waj. "Heal Is Nkla Deep,"5TUIWT ittlhSt Kdwla Ardea m Cm..
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